Identification and characterization of inebriated, a gene affecting neuronal excitability in Drosophila.
On the basis of behavioral interactions with mutations in a potassium channel gene of Drosophila--Shaker (Sh)--we have isolated mutations in a new gene called inebriated (ine). In a wildtype background, ine mutants display no observable behavioral defects. However, in a Sh mutant background, ine mutations cause downturned wings and an indented thorax. This distinctive phenotype is also exhibited by flies of other genotypes that cause extreme neuronal hyperexcitability. We utilized the potassium channel blocking drugs quinidine and dideoxy forskolin (DDF) to test the effects of ine on synaptic transmission. DDF and ine mutations each potentiated the effects of quinidine on synaptic transmission, but neither had any observable effects in the absence of quinidine. Application of DDF to ine mutants had no effects either in the presence or absence of quinidine. We conclude that ine mutations increase neuronal membrane excitability and perhaps block a DDF-sensitive potassium channel.